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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS IVIAI CONCEITN

...,...,,.SEND GREETINGS

WItLnEAS, ....-. ......I. .....-...,...,.., the rlrortgagor-.......--.... hercinabove tratttci[.

T-h.ree oo)... DOLLARS,

to bc paid.... 9n- o-l Pp-fgrg sep-!gn-b.-e-L.9.r..

corn pu ted an d paid............... e.ID'.U0IlJ..--.. . ....-...-.-----..--..---pntil r.rai{ in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intcrcst bt- at due unpaid, then thc vyhole amount evidenccd by said notc to become irnmediately due, at thc

option of thc holdcr hcrcof, who may suc tlt this rnortgagc; said note further providing for an attorney's fec ^I

..... .... .. ..!._s.,R.,Pe r f .un.g... due-.

-..-..-.-.bcsides all cxpcn coll on, to bc addcd to the o11 said notc to bc collcctible as a part thercof, if thc

samc bo placcd in tlrc hands

if any part of the nroncy due

of an r coll !1, or any part therc by an attorncy, or by lcgal procccdings of any kind or

bc rv\ich is sccured myrlgagc)t as in and by thc said uotc, refcrcncc bcing therc-

runto had, will morc fully ?NOW, KNOW a said ..*J-..--.-.-.-.-..

idera/iolr of thc said debt and sunr of nroncy aforesaid, and for the better

..-......-,.---.-..according to the terms of the saidsccuriug thc rcl

note, attd of 'l'h ...-..-.....the said mortgagor-.-.--..--..----..
\

in hand rvell trul
-,-..,.--.at and before the signing of these Presents, thc

rcceipt whercof is

E. Inn ainr
and tnact
IJaurens Ro

ha ncd, sold and relcascd, and by thcse Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said

I tne g cleeertbed real est,ete: "AlI that certsln pleeef PBrceI
orI belng lrr oreenvtlle Cowrtyr State of llouth Uaro11n81 on tho
eds a d one-haIf mlles fnorn Greenvlller adJoining ttre latrtE of

Thornse Garnettl 
^rd

wler and othersr contalntng i'ort{r ecreE! trore or leeal arrr betn8
0.S. ulerlr by B.il. Glennr and belng the Bar[e tract of land this

fnru alrr i[&gter n .
the saoe lancl conv
day conveyed to rue E'
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